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t PLWiT AGOUIRES SOLD LIDUDRS, o7Waies. Hkr to17TR0ljSERS BURHER WARREN FACES
I , 'Golferj-

- Enallsh Throne, Quite 9

v SUFFOLK CDMPAHY IS BOUi AVER - j MUST PAY-- COSTS IIIVESIIGftlll

'Squire Barrington Lays Down This
Colored Man of Vanccboro Omitted It Will Probably Involve Charges of

Serious Violations of Public.
, l.aad Laws.

HURRIES HOME TO SAVE SEAT

Company of Which He Is Head In-clo- sed

Thousands of Acres of
Government Lands.

Washington, Jan. 2.?. Senator War

ren, of Wyoming, chairman of the Sen

ate committee on Appropriations anj
survivor of the once powerful Mdricb
regime of that body, may within the
next few weeks face an investijat ion in-

volving; charges Oi serious violation of

public land laws by a company of which

he is th.' head.
Democratic and Progressive Senators

an- digesting the ( it t s in this i ase as

developed by the impiirv ol the Mouse
'V -

fa"

... . -- r'

Photo by American PrM Asaociatlon.
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Jtfew Lumber Concern In Jackson-ull- e

Getilni Ready co Start
Operation.

V- - N. LAWTON IS ITS MANAGER
r

. D. VVurd of New Bern pne, of

I hoBe Interested In the New
Enterprise.

proposedtheIn anartirlf- - stating
01 the recently organized Ons-Lumb-

C ompany of which A. D.

Uard ol this city5 it oiic of the incorpors-.- ,

the Onslow Progress of January

M published at Jackiwnville, sa s:

'The compajiy has taken over the

Ladings- of the late Suffo k Lumber

t ..m,.H,.y. It isdesigne.i to use the

.j , n t in its present situation and to be-.'.i- n

rations upon the timber secured

in li.it transaction.
Mr V. N. I aw ton, who'ivc nt y. ,l

bore Irom IMuladelpS i and h.

,. ,,, c of the iiu .'poia'rs of the n.w

,,,y w.'l l)V the manager ..( (he

I.ji.-incs- s. Mr. Lawton is a youni; man,
mill men amienterprisingi,U our other

,lring his stay lu re he has tna l e many

tntorfls, who feel conhdent tnal re wi i

fcrfj. ihiuis hun ing for 1.1- - company.

now hard at work organizing and
for the beginningJUyng out his forces

sa m I ug at soot ft. the plan

be put readiness and as soon as

("cient force can be secured 10 operate
.a... mill an.i loeeintt operations.

"The people who have scotched the
are men who know me

M company
K.nesS thev propose to do, and who

b, becen successful in the maiwRe-im- ct

of such businefo in other parts of

rii-ountr- The name of Mr. Cimp- -

hrfl i known to le lumber business of

.i. Mr. Ward's nam4

m proof for conservative business judg-rn- t,

and Mr. I.awton has inspired

le confidence of all who have known

hun."

Man's hat was stoeln in a court room.

Where are possessions safe these days?

MUSIC CLl'IJ MEETS

Miss Pigott and Mrs. Eby Hostesses
at Home of Former.

The Music Department of the Wo-

man's Club met i h Miss Lura Pigott

mw, Mrs. Clyde Eby at the former's

Voiiu yesterday afternoon at 1 o'clock,

llwre as a full attendance of the mem-w- s

and a number of visitors were pres-r,-

A very pleasing prottrm had been

arriangcd fo rthe occasion and this

ereatly enjoyed. At the conclusion

J he program delicious refreshments

mhre served:
Tiorus "Morning Invitation" by

v Club.
Essay "Wagner", written by Mrs.

J. R. B. Carraway and read by Mrs.

Herbert l.upton.
Solo "Oh Dry Those Tears," by

Mrs. J. I.. Hartsficld.
'iolinObligatby.Mrs. W. M. Piritsfit

Piano Duet by Mrs. Garrison Farrow
Miss Mary Willis.

Solo by Mrs. John Abcrly.

horu- s- "Miseiere," by the Chib.

Onet by Mrs. J. R. B. Carrawav and

irs. John Aberly.

prouemuv in iu xuw
txfaklug a drive. After he haa con-h- i.

HiHia at the heir aDDarent will apend tome tlmt

( omniitt.-- on Lxot ndil ure-- , in t he In- -

en or )el i.irt nielli n coin mil lee

ton iu t liat t in Warren company had

inclo: .tl liou-- a in - i i .i rs ol ( i, em
..inlllellt i nils i ii von ii u' idjoining

Mates. 'I he ci'llliuil tee based its t'.iul--

ings unitii rvcoi U o! Depart Hum!

ol Intenor.
Of more iiir.ediat' toucern to t he

Wyoi.iing Senator, however, is his

threatened defeat (or ien. His

eiicndes is the State have seized upon

the report of the House committee and
have broken the majority in the Repub-

lican caucus of the Wyoming Legisla-

ture upon that issue.
In Doubt.

Senator Warren is now hurrying to
Cheyenne in the hope of saving his scat
in the Senate. He wa telegraphed by

by his friends to make all possible haste-i-

leaving Washington, and he lost no

time. He turned his bark upon his

opponents in Washington to face a

new set of faces at home
If Senatoe Warren should be defeated

in Wyoming, all talk of an investigation
of his alleged violations will, of course,
be dropped. Should he triumph at
home, however, hi; enemies openly de-

clare that they will ask the Senate to in-

vestigate his record, whether that body-yield-

to the demand or not.
In making the charges against Sena-

tor Warren's company, the House com-

mittee vindicates the agents of the De-

partment of the Interior and trie
Allen Hitchcock. President

Rooseyelt forced Secretary Hitchcock
out of his cabinet becaese the Interior
Department charged Roosevelt's friend,
Senator warren, with participation in
wholesale land frauds.

In its report upon the Warren case the
House committee found that the com-

pany of which the Senator is the hend

had taken up and fenced in for cattfe- -

raising thousands of acres of land
which belongs to the Government
This violation, it is charged, related
to the inclosure ol property in the Gov-

ernment's half of land reserved for fu-

ture ditribution.
In parcelling out public lands the

Government divides it into "cross-sections- ,"

in much the same way that a
checkerboard is designeJ. The black
spaces on this property checkerboard
arc reserved whereas the white spaces

are turned over to prrVate interests.
The Warren company, v hith owns a vast
acreage of the white cross-sectio-

has. it is charged, fenced in also an enor
mous area of the Government's sec

tions.
These charges had been pending

against Senator Warren and his asso

ciates, for years. Secretary Hitchcock
who was appointed to the Cabinet
by President McKinley, first sifted them

Rule on Hearing Knotty Case
Fron Dover.

W. G. ROUSE WINS BIG VICTORY

Man Set His Trousers On Fire,
Wouldn't Pay, So Chief Went

To Court

5ethcoe Avery, a young white man

whose home is at Dover, was gjvep a

bearing yesterday afternoon before

Justice cf the Peace W. R. Barrington
on a warrant charging him with destroy-

ing a pair of trousers owned fy Chief of

Police Vf. G. Rouse of that place. The
young man was found guilty of the

charge and the sentence of the coutt was

that he pay for the trousers and also piy
the costs of the case.

Last Christmas dav Avery and sev

eral of his companions were celebrat
ing the occasion wi;h fireworks. 'I In-

Chief of Police hove in sight during their

carousal and ordered : nein ui teas'
tiring. , '1 he command went unheeded

and in de'ia.nce young Avery cut loose

ah the guardian of.the law with a cannon
cracker. His aim was true and just as

the missile struck the leg of the chief

there was an explosion. Upon inves-

tigating 'the damage, the olhcer found

that a large hole had been burned in

his trousers.
The accident would doubtless have

passed unheeded hut the fact that the
Chief had that morning donned his
Sunday-go-to-meetin- g suit and was

arrayed in all his glory. He calleri upon
Avery and requested that he make resti-

tution for the damage done to his appar-

el. Instead of oflering to pay the dam-

ages, Avery gave the officer a line of
back-tal- This was the last straw
and the Chief immediately swore out a

warrant against the ofiendcr and had

him summoned before 'Squire Barring-ton- .

After the trial Avery put up the
necessary wherewithal to cover all
dainag and the case was closed.

fesses that in phnting there is to be

found "discouragement" yeir by year
while in l he matter of public workers the
proepects are very gratifying."

Thit s.tuation presents aserious prop-

osition to the State. A larrger part of

the revenues from the fish and oyster
industry comes "from renting oyster
planting grounds as a matter of fact,

more than half. Of the S71.103.S1 col-

lected during the past year for the
State,$43,t22 camcfrc m renting ground

for the cultivation of oysters. Re

duction in p ant ng means cutting down

th s revenue and if the time comes, as

nredicted by the commission, when the
cccuoation of the planter will be gone.

the'I.egislature will be obliged to tike
some action.

SOUTH FRONT PAVING

Grading of That Street Was Com
menced Yeaterday.

A force of lahorers yesterday morning

began the work of grading lown a sec-

tion of South Front street preparatory

toits being paved by the Norfolk South

ern Railway Company. The street will

be graded to a point west of Eden street
and as soon as the preliminary work is

fiompleteed the paying will be laid.

The work it being done by L. Lawson 01

Norfolk. Va.. who was awarded the
contract, and is under the. super ision

of the city engineer. Ab soon as the
work on South Front street is completed
i mill K taken no on Hancock street
and that thotounhfare will' be paved.
Material similar to that usci! on tasr
Front street will be used in paving these
two streets.

I, INJURED IN COLLISION

f, ii;- - Mill oo Bicycle and Man on
I -- Motorcycle uo jogeiaer. . f
I While enroute to hit home yesterday

at noon on his bicycle and when. 4t the
corner of George and Queen streets, F.H
Hill, an employe o tne journal omce,

collided . with motorcycle and wa
nainfullv ini'urci! 'i The motorcycle
struck thii bicycle with terrific force and
, ... '.

noin riueri, were - .pictipnitsi ivri
ground.,, The wheel of the motorcycle
strjclr MrC Hill's leg and badly braised
its (The rider .ot.the hiotdfcycle vas
n nin inred and offered assistance t o Mr.
Hill but the latter found that he was

able to orovced, unaided tm his. home
Later in the dav the injured limb began
to Swell and It will probably be several
days before Mr. Hill will again be out

To Take Out Government
License

CLAIMED HE WASN'T GUILTY

But Uncle Sam't Men .Had Clear
Case Against Him, So Proba .....

blc Cause Was Found. .

Samuel Willis, colored, of Vaureboro,
who was arrested last Wednesday
mornini; by Deputy United States Mar
shal Samuel Lilly on a warrant chanting
him with selling spirituous liquors with;
out a government license, was given' a

preliminary hearing yeeterday at noon

before l;nited States Commissioner
Charles B Hill.

Willis entered a plea of npt guilty of

the charges against him and made every
ort t dear hinisrli of the ( harge, but

from the testimony of three reliable

witnesses who swore that at dillerent
time- - in the past few months they had

purchased "monkey nun" and brandv
from hi. n, probable cause was found and
the defendant bound over to the next

lenu of federal court tinder a bond of

two hunched dollars. He failed to
secure bail in this amount and was

placed in the county jail

The revenue men have had Willis un-

der siirveilance for several months and
were only awaiting an opportune mo.

ment to place him in custody
This occurred last Wednesday and he

vas promptly nabbed. In order to see

that there was no hitch in the proceed-

ings and the defendant released, U. S.

Deputy Collectoi J. E. Cameron was

in the city yesterday aud assisted in the
preliminary examination.

LOCOMOTIVE ARRIVES FOR E. C.

LUMBER COMPANY
One of the locomotive? which will be

used by the tast Carolina Lumber Co.

on its tram road which is now being

constructed through Pamlico cot'nty,
arrived in the city yesterday morning
from Norfolk and was forwarded to the
scene of the work. Several carloads
of rails which will be used by the com-

pany also passed through the city en

route to Pamlico county. Charles Hall,

General Manager of the Company, has

left to make an inspection of the section
of the road which has been completed.

WEDDING INVITATIONS.
Invitations is folluws have beet rc- -

cciveed here
"Mr. and Mrs. Janes R. t'otrs re

quest the pleasure of o r company at
the marriage of their t'a leiiter Edna
Earle, to Mr. John Carlton Parsons,
Wednesday morning,' February twelfth,
nineteen hundred and thirteen at half;

past seven o'cloik at home, Newport,
North Carolina.

"MOVIES" FOR JACKSONVILLE
Jacksonville, in Ortslow county, is

romine to the front wiih an te

movinp nicture theatre. The new en

terprise will be located in the business
district of the town and will be owned
and operated by R. A. The
machines nnd other paraphernalia neces

sary for the operation of the theatre
have been ordered and the owner hop!
io be able to open its doors to the public
in about three weeks. -

BUMPER SEIISOiT;,

"4 AHEAD CRDXI01I

PRWECTS'NEVifR' .SEEMED
ADtr:UTItn iM NORTH CA.RO."

5 KJ' 1.1NA11K SAYS. sl
rX rV . r' r1 V; :. . k.

LW.NW.; jtVojitpn; .Gcnerai Passenger
rM it ins rvinrnnrn ivmiwdv
Comjianyhas; reienty; hefeii( In. this

section Vf .the State inspecting the com- -

paWv's J'pij andjattending tp Other
busrle8s,Uw-dnetl3- r he returned to
his omce in iVorfolk Va., arid in aa inter
view glven:to reporter on the Staff of
,iW' yipt.inlan.Pilof hf mid- - "Never
before iri dw, histdry the. Norfolk
Southern nave prosperts for a butper
eas0B in the agricultural districts of

North Carolina, appeared so bright.
Advanced methods, in. farming and the
introduction of stientidc ideas and ap-- t

paratus promise to greatly increase
the yield of the TarHcel State." - ''

' "' - -- - .

eprf -

throne of England, has fori In t6r

U Ukely that he will come to America

OYSTER PLANTING

BEING ABANDONED

That Such Is the Case Is Indicated
By Official Reports Made In

Virginia.

MANY ACRES ARE GIVEN UP

The Abundant Natural Supply As-

signed As Cause of Suspension
of Planting.

Richmond Jan 23 Oyster planting
in Virginia will before ong be a mat-

te r of history in the opinion of the State

Commission of Fisheries, evoressed in its
annual report to Governor Mann. A

decline in the industry is made evident
by the steady and ve reduction
of license revenue collected by the State
from planters which in itself presents
a problem with which the General As-

sembly must cope at no distant day.
Within one year, or since the last re--

,
r . . T "
rented from the-Sta- te has shown a de- -

creaseono,,en:ent.orom to
tit 197 Th! ehnu.n that ihinu nrm
have been given'up, evidently because It

is no longer profitable to operate them.
Th.i8 docs not "mean a deline in the

oyster jjidffstry in gtneral, for the yield
this season is large and prices are more
satisfactory than for. several Vears. 'In
addition license returns from the long-
er ahow ho appreciable differehce rom
the preceedlng two years - -

,

A.J he. diminution ; ot planting - is ex
plained hy the corntnisson as resulting
frmn tilt 'f urwlurtion.' IrHin
the natural rock; which is free ttf the
citizens of vlrgmiai -- MThe laree 1 and
really; excessive production'1 6n the f
public 'rock's,"' sayti;the report',' tol

T t-- nianref anrt sniirknr tinci it rnpaner
anu easier io get meir nmrkciauic hu
duct direct and. Wtthout , tecomt hand- -

line. . Aa a retulu where there1 is bun
dant and sufficlenc natural suddI-.- ! cut
tiyation ' dwindles. ground ' leaser' are
surrendered and the tax return on that
item is falling rapldly-an-d has been for

several years past, jn rne oiner, iuu
the tonaef who w is once exceedingly
numerous, but fell to low estate during
a period when the natural, beds' were
largely depleted, is beginning to returrt

J to his first calling. ,".- - s '

J Ai a summary-- , the commission cort- -

,4
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In SDort of tola kind and In traTeL It
In 1913 for a tour of the country.

ANOTHER FACTORY

IS in PROSPECT

G. Ober & Sons Company. Fertili
zer People Consider Starling

Plant Jlere.

STORAGE HOUSE IS LEASED

Shipments From Other Places at
First But Later Factory Likely

To Be Built Here

During the next twelve months New
Bern will, in all probability, have aft- -

other fertilizer manufacturing plant
erecte'd here and in operation. The
r.rm of G. Ober & Sons Company, ier-tiliz- er

manufacturers and ilistributors
have recently extended a' branch of
their business into North Carolina and
havsejected New Bern as a distfibut- -

ingpoint.
The company have leased me large

warehouse recently erected by the At- -

lantic Coast Line Railway Company
. .k.,; Iilit..wj, H.nnun, flnpcn street

and will use th building as a storage

hOUSC. .

, At present the fertilizer whicn will he
ont out from New Bern will come from

one of the company's plants at Nashville
Tehn. Charleston, S. C or Baltimore,
Md. ? Mr. S. L. Dill,, Jr.; is their repre.
tentative here and he . states that' he

hat lettable inforrjation that the com
pany will m the near luture erect a
fertilizer plant here and

tliat in all probability will be in opera

tion early nest year, , .
-

AVhat'will do for malaria, when our
swamp lands are reclaimed.

BAYBORO ARRANGES TO HAVE
-

t The cltiens in Bayboro, in Pamlico
county, are making extensive 'arrange
ments for a tournament which will be
held there on Friday, February h "Trf- -

vitations will oe sent all over the county
and it is the intention of the committee
who has the matter of arranging for the
event in charge to make it one of the
most successful of its kind ever held in
tKat section ' Tournaments have recent-centl- v

been held at Oriental and Merritt
and at both nlaces thev were lareelv
attended and were a success' in every
detail. 1

and carried the results to President ' '

Roosevelt, Shortly after McKinley 'a

t'ROGRAM. AT THE VI I1ENS
TO-PA- Y

"Chine ' the educated pony will ap-

pear agajn today matinee and night.

Tins won.lerful little animal has the
of ahumao being. He can

aunA, subtract; "multiply1 ainl divide
tfipures- - tell the time of day and do many

cttogs atatflfig and surprising.
t

' Everybody should see "Chine". y
.PICTURES TO-DA- "Bread up?

mi the waters." ' This Is a dramatic
vxy ol an extconviri and .his struggle,

for etitteorp.l . - - -
' " Vp Against It.;' , A (Iplendid Frenc

"The AncientToWof Narni.". This
'--'

N

li ttav waafounded In the

death. Senator Warren vehemently. ,

denied that his cattle occupied Gov-- y '

ernmeoti, lary'Stj and lr. Rooseveljt,
sustained1 him "by forcing Mr. Hitch V?

cocV out of the Cabinet. V,,'
Since then the case hns rested in the .

Interior Deoartment files. Wvominz
people have come to Washington froin
time to time to demand paction. against;-th- e

Senator, but they have not been cor I ; "

dially received, Not until Democo-- -

tif House was elected wa there any .

serious aeffor made to get t the facts, '

W4-- , ' v' ,4,.. n

';
'

. .;'.- -

Thirteenth century, and posscbses ir.any
Weresfing ruins.an$ JKfie JeigMjiiJ

Nera Fallsl J '.j wh t '.

- 'TheCleitrKliindryVjbleslin?
'JaWscwiveslIt dotiay 'with

meiris. JS ? fl--- -

sti r pr its ivionumeni-- vuiuito.
f'.iiie'6( vie of theiaVllsild beauties
' Mi ParU. in churches. Ks memorials;
' . $dSA "Tower, Alexa ndr Bridje 4nd
I W torn! of the Oreat Napoleon. .

MaflrM rlailv at f3:4i. First .'show
'sJ'rSithi starts 'at 1 lioiec'ond at' 9:00

Ww!rve'' the' hours and always

' Vt ,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

4ttW i ,itt V- -

vc.'-s- . , v.r r v..
Peonies, Bank'Satisfactorv aervice.
National Pa'nkFour pr cent ' inter'

est compounded, quarterly 6n- - savings
time ' " - 'and dcposit. ;'

v; Bambalis Hotel and Cafe Norfolk-"-

Your patronage Solicited,


